The Lampasas County Sheriff’s Office is accepting applications for the position of Patrol Deputy. Starting annual salary is $35,405.00.

Applications can be obtained from the Lampasas County Sheriff’s Office, 410 E 4th St, Lampasas TX, or www.co.lampasas.tx.us. Applications will be accepted until position is filled. All applications received will be kept on file for one year from date received.

“Drifter” cops and those with a repetitive, negative work history at other rural agencies need not apply. We are a small, but ethical and professional agency. There is no good ole boy system here.

Applicants must meet the following minimum requirements:

1. Minimum age of 21
2. Valid/current Texas driver’s license
3. High School diploma or GED
4. At minimum Basic Peace Officer Certificate from TCOLE
5. Experience is preferred, but not mandatory

Benefits include, but are not limited to:

Health Insurance  Life Insurance  Retirement  Sick/Vacation Time
Patrol Vehicle  In Car Computers  Duty Weapons  Cell Phone Stipend
Uniforms  Body Armor  Paid Training

Completed applications should be turned into the Lampasas County Sheriff’s Office, 410 E 4th. St, Lampasas, TX or emailed to lampasascountyso@co.lampasas.tx.us.

Call 512-556-8255 for questions or further information.